
New Produce Store
iam opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at.BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
IMfONli 486 1320 BAY SI.

(ILNIiINE MAiM: Si l l) BOTATOLS
Plant Pot.itoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale 'he

(iIiNUiM: MAIM; Kl l) BUSS
and

IIOULION f AKI.Y ROSE
and

IKISII GOBBI.I KS

White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers ill the

world.

AI SO Slil.D OA IS AND ONION SI IS

Send your orders early

B. BOKUIAKIH COMPANY,
Brunswick, <ieorjia.

( .KOlft .I4(OASThPi IsDMONT
(OMp/XINY
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Fred Pfeiffer
Accountant

Books Audited

Income Tax Reports for Corporations and
Private Persons Made Out.

132D NEWCASTLE STREET, 1329

Phone'229

SHRIMP MEAT Peeled Shrimp

onc pound Slirimp Mcat lyqualtf 5
Pints Cooked blinmp

FRESH EVERY DAY
30c Per Pound

PREPARED BY

THEjiLYNN CANNING COMPANY
Brunswick Georgia
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THE BRUNSWItk NhWS

//Tf®,

QSoIYSi.
for nil by ( idiiiuot.

t or pa ity li-e in millions of kitchens liilfl
provd llrilC.'dumct is hi;-,first nut only ill
ottti/ify Imi i l Irti-, rrilir.'s l>ti :viru*well - mi*

i iilin;.’. in r* sidts—pur lo theextreinc -and
c < indrrfi'My ecnfioinii din use. Ask yum
g. And try Calumet next bake day.

I Y.n itt.n'l MM**nrr whro yo* Ivydi,*p nr big. ran I
I bilm p,r<" ls.n lltmult'll. lit,Calumrl ll’aI
I iw.nr r.owfimtcat iwnf* wholranwr tWf, Kf,t rcauha. I

Your Child's Cough Is a Call for Help
1‘on I pul off lrenting voir Child's

Cough. Ii not only saps Iheil strength,

hut often leads lo more serious ail
munis. Why l ink? You don't have 10.

| lit Kings New Discovery Is just the
remedy your Child needs, fit is made
with soothing,-holding ami antiseptie

balsams. Will (luiekly ehijfv the Cold
and soolho' your Child's dough away.
No odds luih Imd I lie Ciiigh or how
long standing, Dr. Kingjs New Dis-
covery will slop il. H'sf guarauleed.
•Inst pel a hollle from yliur Druggist

| and try it.

STANDING ON
THE .VERGE

_

k

Many } Women ' Fall
Into the Abyss

oE Disease
—........

’1in y seem to Differ helj'ieesly ItM* and hop'll I.v, steadily fuiloig, j
' ,N ’Hh'v lone I lie rt* moss from iheiri

VV G elii ek; . (lie sparkle from the
*\ e. Their step is slow, form I

/ J Heopeil. ei aietuhiessironc Fad-1
V ml. aimless, prematutvly old.
iV, There's no reason lor tins. A|
*K\Nvk g ,i :l* I'* vuu'inn i ITers a lulp-

mg hand. J Its wonderful rem-
. 't?)'' lily will Work venders fer

ttuim n suffering with their po-
X *

euhar complaints,
ff slrHa, V’ilo M ill tl".m tiaek the
j(k lo.esand the t parkW-. It Mill lupld

i y oui. rles, quiet nen es. stop |win and
I aid digestion l>y ereuling rich, red
AVbk'Ofl.

-Slrffo- V'lfoc IS I'lirely Vogel aide.
Not a harmful ll'iug in it. Every

drop is beshbgiving. hto
fvstoring. Ono lioUloof-

kx. ¦ )v ,„ ..jM,vVg Magical results
It. nmla fair trial lian made
Ithousands of .Southero wo-
U Al bealthful and inippy

during the oust thirty years. Every
dealer sells it. and even* dealer guar-
alUit-s it to lneliK Khmild tie' firs|
(aittie of Netfu- Viliut fsd tobeoelii von.
Ihov give your money tiaek. tU'gin U
*et well tiKhiy—a bottJe every where.
Vli.e.her Medicaja (\>u>iny f Chrcta-

-

NEWS OF A DAY
AI STATE CAPITAL

WORK TO SOON BE RESUMED ON
NEW RAILROAD—OTHER

ATLANTANEWS.

ATLANTA,Mareh It -Steps are lm
ing taken to complete a long*projeeled
i leetrie inienirhau railroad from At-
lanta lo a point in South Carolina op-
posite Augusta, the supreme court hav-
ing confirmed the appointment of lion-
aid Hansom of Atlanta as receiver lor
the Atlanta and Carolina railway, as
the corporation is called.

The right of way was purchased
some years ago and the track laid for
a part of the distance, hut the road
was never put into operation, becom-
ing involved in litjgation. It is now
proposed to finance it and complete
the work.

The route of the load lies through
the counties of Fulton, DeKalb, Rock-
dale, Gwinnett, Jackson, Newton, Oee-
noe, Clarke, Ogletlmrpo, Wilkes, Mc-
Duffie, Lincoln, Conimbia and Rich-
mond.

MADE UGLY FACES.
ATLANTA, March 11. A deaf man

who comes in and makes faces at the
look, thereby disturbing the equilib-
rium of Hie Chamber of Commerce
cafe so greatly annoyed Secretary
Walter (1. Cooper of Ilia! trade body
• hat hi' lias complained to Uie police.

The cafe is conducted by . the cham-
ber for its members, and Miss Kliza-
bolh Ruse is manager. She was so
frightened by the remarkable faces
made at her by Hie deaf visitor, wlm
has called several times Xlli no ap-
parent business, Hint she eoultl nol
properly attend lo her duties. The po
lire have not yet found liim.

MAY NAME JONES.
A TLANTA, Mat'eli 11. II is now re

ported lliut Governor-elect Nal K. Har-
ris, who assumes office next June, will
appoint Frit/, Jones, a young instil
ance man iff Macon, his private scr-
retary, and Raymond Stapleton, a
Dung lawyer of Kllierlon. as executive

seerelary. liotli aided in Judge Harris'
campaign.

FLYING SQUADRON THERE.
ATLANTA, March 11. “The Flying

Squadron" of national prohibit ion
workers arrived in Allania lasi night
and lias begun a Iliree day's campaign.
H includes several groups of leading
prohibition workers ivlm are making
i ihour covering 2.Y0 American cities
ami spreading an anti-liquor propa-
ganda.

“I Dot? t Feel Good ’

Thai is 1i..l a l"l ... people 101 lu.
1 luiallythe H' lMGVVI.s t MllyIICtNIflf'.MtlF'il)^.

v ill do Ihe trick and lnakeyou t ed fine.\'e know Hus posiljvdv.' Take one
tonight. Sold only by 11 10 cents.

J. L. Anurews.
?

A Slugg-sh Liver iteeUu Care
Honnolie lias said Hint peop’ti wll.li

Chrome Liver Complaint should ho
shut up itwny from Inuuuuit.v, for
they are pessimists and see through
u ’ViaMu iiwrUiv/’ Wh v ?

mental states depend upon physical
states. Ililfolisness, lleadaelus. Dr/.-
/mess and constipatiou disappear af-
ter using Dr. King's New Life Dills.
Hue, ut your Druggist.

ARRIVAL AND iH DAR I URL 01
LOCAL RASSI NOLR TRAINS.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
departs—

No. 15— 8:00 a. m., for Atlanta and
points beyond.

No. rl—k:IU p. m„ for llafeUjoret
ihd connections.
Arrives—

No. 12—K; it> a. in., fruiu liiulehursL
auil euuueetious.

No. Hi a.L'S p, m., from Atlanta
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

departs—

No. '.16 fi:3s a. in , for Albauy and
all points.

No. 1*0—3:05 v? ill, for Albauy rxd
all pulus.

Arrives—
No. l II; HI a in. from Albany.
No. 91 —8 ti& p. 0.., from Aihany.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
Leaves—

No. 21.—S>:“0 a. m . for Kuvanuab.
Arrives—

No. *2. 6:10 p to. from Savanuah..
ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &

ATLANTIC
Oepart*—

No. 11 6 a iu . for Atlautu ami all
CoontieUolis,

No tit I lo p, to , for Thaluianti.
Jaeksouville connect ions and Atlanta.
Arrives—-

[ No. tl l',;lf p in. from Atlauta
and Jacksonville louueetioiis.

No. 12—S: it) p. m , from Atlanta.

jGEORGIA COAST *k PIEDMONT
Departs—

No. 2,i 7 h in for Collins,

i 'Nt ‘ H p. in for Colltus aud
tt' attuab.

Arrives—
No 2 i : p nj from Collins aud

Savannah
No. 26—4 p. ui from Cotiitis.

Ritd the W,inl Mdk—you may
piof it by it.

i The null EASTERN c'LLD lUTA-
! ILfEfc at ILNDLLVS.

ATLANTA. March 11- The great
six-weeks' revival under the direction
of l)r. .1. Wilbur Chapman and the
singing evangelist, Charles M. Alex-
ander. is continuing to stir Atlanta,
and the criticisms directed at it by
Dean Atkinson of St. Phillip's Epis-
copal cathedral, seem only to have re-
newed interest in the meetings. , The
big temporary tabernacle on Peach-
tree street, in the heart of the city,
is filled to overflowing every night,
and converts by the hundreds are
made daily.

Visitors to the annual Bible confer-

ence in Atlanta will he glad to learn
that the conference and the revival
are to be merged to an extent this
reason. Dr. Chapman remaining over
for its session, which will he held in

connection witii the revival meetings,
beginning on March lit. The usual
crowd of visitors is expected.

“GETS-IT” a Sure-
Shot for fl|l Corns

Use Two Drops -aiw They Vanish.
Wh*n cornu tua o yi ilmost dio v ilh

front your corns. y >u'y \ ny lx>hin<i time
ifyou have not use i “*Jfi' S IT.” It’s tbo

"M"*tJcr’ Evorvbo r Trici to Stcn on My
Corn!'* Use

*'

ETS-IT and You’ll
Have No Corn ioBe S tpped On.

* *rn euro of tin* Diiturs the n w \vny,
tluj him*, iuiplo vny* It iintkc.s
I fallow really foolish After Uo's usctl

nUiiii salves.! on-bi mk ointments,
tor--bundling baa UKctf. lood •bringing
razors, kniv- s, fill , scissc s jabbers ami
\viui-nts. I > ust's isl *J drops of

s| bis to u vanish* The
• lilY'Mvnc is ilivlkc. Jus try it. You
won't. vincu wb* •¦you uu on your ohors
in tho inuruinir.' “wITS-lT is sure, ''guts”
my com, calInti, aurl or tanion.

•NETS-IT” is ,s<i| ly dftiggisL& overy-
I xvlicn-, 2&o bolt I-, or soul diryct bj? i.

iruwrcnco fe Cos., CBirago. Vy'

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK AND ITORIDA

SiHAMBOAi COMPANY
Daily Except Sunday

Steamer Emmeline
Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.in.

Ar. Jokyl Island ILIJO a.m.
Ar, Cumberland 10: if> a.m.
Ar. Feruaudiua 1:15 p.ui.

RETURNING
Leave Ecrnaadtja 2:15 p.ui.

Ar. Cumberland 5:15 p.ut.

At. Jckyl G;45 p.ui.

Ar, Brunswick 7:30 p.ui.

DON'T MISS THIS TRIP

Film view of club bouso and home
of millionaires --JEKYL IBLAND.
DUNGENNESS—-

liuiuy or Uie Carnegie.s

—Cll MBEHLAND.

WINTER SCHEDULE
ST. SIMON'S TRANSIT CO/Vb

PA NY.
Steamer Sea Gate

Brunswick to St. Simons Beach
-flectivc from Sept. 15 to May 15.

SATURDAY ONLY

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m. |
Leavo Brunswick 3:00 p.ui. |
Leave Ocean Pier 0:50 a.m.
Leavo Ocean Pier s:uo p.ui

SUNDAY ONLY
Leave Brunswick 0:30 a.m.
Leave Brunswick 2:30 pm.

Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a.m.

Leave Oeeau Pier 6:00 pot.

These Saturday aud Sunday trips
during the Kail aud Winter mouths

are delightful.
J. 3. WRIGHT,

Manager.

SCHEDULE
BRUNSWICK. SI. SIMON’S &

DARIEN SI I AMBOAI CO.
Daily l:\cept Sunday

Steamer Hessie
BRUNSWICK TO

.8L Simons Pier, St. Simon* Mill*,
Frederica and Darien.

Leave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.

Ar. St. Biwous Pier 3 10 a.m.

Ar. 8t .Simons Mills 3.30 a.m.

Ar. Frederica 10:30 a m.
Ar. L'arlen ,

12:15 p.m.

RETURNING •

Leave Darien 2 3“ u.ta.

A.r. Frederica 4 P-Eu.

Ar. Si, Simons Mills 5.15 p. Hu

Ar 8t Simons Pier 5 *¦' P ui.

Ar. Brunswick *:3O p.m.

Take this pleturetque route and

see the first settlement in Georgia at

Frederica —the old fort and cannon
used b| Gauuraj OgleLheipe...

IDE BIG REVIVAL
STIRS ATLANTA

'BIG TABERNACLE CONTINUES
TO 9E CROWDED TO OVER-

FLOWING EVERY NIGHT.

WANTED

WANTED—To buy or rent a suitable
bt in or near corporate limits near |
street car line, suitable for little|
grocery store, from owner only. Ad-

dress F. A. K„ care News. 3-13

WANTED—Young lady just returned
from Massey Business college, Jack-
sonville, wants a position as stenog-

rapher. Phone 27!) ring 2. tf

WANTED—Customers for sweet milk
and butter. A trial will convince
you our milk is pure and sanitary.
Deliveries twice a day. Send or
phone orders to Bennett Brothers.
Phone 570. E. E. Thompson, pro-
prietor Model Dairy Farm. tf

AGENTS—SO to $7 daily selling New
Fibre Brooms; every woman will
buy. Sample by parcel post 30 ets.
Wynne Broom Cos., Elmira. N. Y.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT A couple of rooms for
light housekeeping for couple
without children, or single woman.
Apply at 1102 Lee street.

FUR RENT —To gentlemen who can
give good references, comfortable
rooms; electric lights, use of
phone and hath, hot water day aud
night. 1)27 Union street. tf

FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, furn-

ished or unfurnished, first or sec-
ond lloor, in business center; will
rent one or all; very reasonable

Apply at tio3 Mansfield street. Rllss
Mattie McrsUon.

FRIDAY, MARCH 12. 1915.'

WANT COLUMN

FOR SALE
f

____ -

,
FOR SALE CHEAP—Ninety feet

rough iron fencing; good aS new.
Phone 232.

FOR SALE Launch "Louise,” equip-
ped for prawning. Apply J. M. Arm
strong.

EUR SALE One, hundred While i
Wyandotte pullets aud hen, SI.OO
each, in flock of live or more. Now
laying, aud all right; nothing wrong
hut the price. Too many for my
room. U. G. Jackson, 504 Second
avenue, City.

FOR SALE Japanese ease seed, the
wonderful forage crop for cows and
hogs. The yield is wonderful when
made into syrup. Seed 75c per 100,
$5 per 1,000, T. Q, Fleming, Jr. 315

Full SALE - -Sugar eauo seed for sale.
Apply to N. Emanuel. tf

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
Phono 121 --Ell u Fain.

LOST

LOST Gold hracelel with name
Louise Green inscribed. Will pay
reward if returned lo Mrs. J. A.
Green, 410 Wolf street. 3-13 \

WHITE ROE SHAD.

A fine lot of fresh while roe shad
just received by W. A. Stewart. Plume
TS7, 110 Monk street.

DARBY'S PROITILACTK
*

FLUID
is a, marvelous nouselioiu remedy. It
cures cramp colic distantly. Corrects
nauseated stomach, heals ’cuts,
wounds aud sores on the surface of
the body and destroys germs ill the
sickroom. It is used internally and
externally. Price 50 cents per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists.

SPECIAL NOTICE

, Bids Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received until

Saturday. March 20, 1315. at 3 p.nt., for

furnishing uniforms for the police de-
partment as follows: Two double-

breasted sack coats with brass but-

tons on fronts and on sleeves; 11
single-breasted sack coats with brass

buttons in front and on sleeves; 13

pairs of pants of seme material, all

to be of summer weight and
tioti blue. One officers cap. and tfI

black campaign fiats, summer weight.
Mark “bids for furnishing police uni-

forms” and file with the undersigned

or with city clerk at the Idly hall. The

right is reserved to reject and and all

bids. J. SIDNEY ROBERTS,

Chairman Purchasing Committee.
3-20-15.

+—

SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Public:
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership of Bunn A-. Gibson, com-
posed of li. D. But.it and B. S. Gib-
son, has been dissolved and l will not

he responsible l'or any accounts made
in the name of Bunn At Gibson or

for any notes signed Bunn & Gibson
after this date unless such accounts

are authorized by me in writing or
notes given under this name hear my

personal signature.
11. D. BUNN.

. _?

of brass buttons in .Tout, and buttons

on sleeves; eight single-breasted sack

coats with one row of buttons in front
and buttons on sleeves; ten pairs of
pants of same materia 1 , material to

he of medium wtight and regulation
blue; also ten firemens';caps. Mark
• bids on firemens uniforms” and file

with the city clerk at the city hull.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. The purchasing commit-
tee of the mayor and council;

By J. SIDNEY ROBERTS,.
3 11 Chairman.

FIRE APPARATUS AND HARNESS

FOR SALE.
Two double hose, wagons in first-

I class condition. Capacity each, 1,0,0 U
feet hose and fitted to carry on each

! wagon, two 3-gallon fire extinguishers.
; Also harness equipment for each in
line condition, complete with hangers,
Hals collars and lock snaps. Address
J. Kidney Roberts, chairman purchas-
in committee, Brunswick, Ga. 41

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Brunswick. Ga.. Feb. 24, 11)15.

The city has for sale a number <>f
metal cans, suitable for use at. resi-
dences as garbage and trash recepta-
cles; also a limited number of covers
for satin'. Complete, with covers,
$1.25; without cuvets, DO cents.

Apply at the city stable rear of city
jail. By order of the public works
committee. F. 8. NASH,
to Apr I L'Uairmau.

Rheumatism Yields Quickly to Sloan's
You can'l prevent :t attack of Rheu-

matism from coming on, but you can
slop it almost immediately.. Sloan's
Liniment gently applied to the sore
joint or muscle penetrates in a few
minutes to llie inflamed spot, that
causes the pain, it soothes the not,
tender, swollen feeling, and in a very

short liiac brings a relief (hat is al-
most unbelievable until you experi-
ence, it. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment for 25c of any Druggist and have
it in Ihe house against Colds, Sorts
and Swollen joints, Lumbago. Sc,, tica
and like ailments. Your money back
if not satisfied, but it does give almost
instant relief.

The real EASTERN SEED POTA-
TOES at FINDLEYS.

Big Oyster Roast at Bclleview
Hotel. SI. Sfhion's, Sunday afternoon,
March 14th, Don't fail to attend.

EVERYBODY MKES

Fcho sprung
w - I-.58K e V‘

4 quar rs Express PRF-a p ,"r> y[:y„!

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS H
• BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

Even M<*t Chronic Suf fcrcrs
Eukl Relief After A Few

Doe Are Taken ’

Rqrk.vrhr, urinary disorders, ami
rheumatism, aic caused from weak,
inactive kidney-, which fail K> filler
out the impurities and keep (he blond
pure, and the only way on earth t• >
permanently ml positively cure such
troubles, i- to remove the cause.

The new discovery. I to.xonr. cure
such condition, be an-e it reaclic
the very roots *d the di-ease. It
soaks right into the stopped up. in
active kidneys, through the walls and
lining-; cleans out the little liltennj.

cells and gland , neutralizes amt dis-
-1 .solves the poisonous uric a-id mi!>-

j stances that lodge in the ,ioiu;s and
' muscles to scratch and irritate and
i cause rheumatism; it neutralizes ifi>-
urine so it no ! .ugcr irritates the
tenth' ©mciuyt ancs of •he bladder,
and r'eans •• out and strengthens the
stopped dp. lifeless kidneys so they

I fr-iter dad sift all tii% gekoaj {rout

the blood, and drive it out of the-
systein.

So -ore, so positive, so <jui*k an.l
lasting, arc the ti tilts oblained front
the u-e ~{ Croxone, that three doses
a day foi a few days are often all
that i: required to cure the w-ort-t
ca.e of backache, regulate Hie most
annoying MedJ-v disorder and over-
, nr.c the numerous other similar
Conditions.

it is the most wonderful prrpara~
lion rver made for the purpose, ft
i. entorly dtiterctit Irotn all other
temedic There i- nothing else on
earth fi> r .mpare vilh it. ft is so
prepared that it is practis ally impos-
ibic to take it into the human sy;-

lem w itboi.it remit;
5 .hi an obtain an original package

of l i ,one at hiding eo-t from any
first-class drug store. AH druggi:'
are authorized to personally return
the purchase price it Croxone fails to

give desired result-, regardless of
how c.ld you are. how lone you have
suliered. cr what c!s£ f-ile'4 ir j
§u:*s you.

2


